It’s time for History Night!
Palmer Historical Society throws open the door of HISTORY!

Join the fun! 7:00pm October 15 @ Palmer Public Library.
As always our History Nights are free for everyone©. Join us for fun, food and door prizes!

Special Guest Speaker
Tent City born, pilot, Ken Hughes!

It’s October!

Fall is a great time to pay attention to the details – the woods and trails are full of beautiful details!

Purple clover, still in bloom, amongst the cottony white fireweed stalks which rise over head. Red berries, magenta leaves, golden mushrooms, and white ferns stand out against the greens of spruce and mossy groundcover. The porcupine could not hide, though he did a great job of keeping us at arms length!

Enjoy the beauty and deliciousness of the harvest of Alaska Grown! Local markets are in full swing – pick up enough local grown to make it through the winter!

I pulled my plants inside from the greenhouse and hope to enjoy some fresh tomatoes and peppers for a while yet. Our bees have delighted us with sweet honey again – and they are readying their hives for winter.

Breathe deep the scenty aromas of fall; crisp fresh air of frosty white mornings, birch smoke of toasty camp fires on dusky evenings, and the undeniable scent of a decaying forest floor.

Be sure to make some scenty fall memories of your own this October 😊
The Palmer Historical Society Membership approved the following By Law amendment at the September 17, 2014 History Night.

Article III Membership Meeting
B. The October January general membership meeting shall be considered the Annual Meeting; at which time the membership shall conduct such business as may be proper and elect the Board of Directors. Written notice of the Annual Meeting shall be given to the membership at least thirty (30) days in advance.

Looking ahead to 2015!
Do you love Palmer?
We would love you to join us!
We invite you to become a supporting member of Palmer Historical Society with a contribution for 2015.
Your contribution Promotes, Protects and Preserves Palmer for future generations.
Use enclosed form to join the team!

September History Night
Spuds, Rocks, and Historic Tales!

We had a jam packed night of Historic Fun!!
~Show and Tell!
~Stories from our Past!
~Gems discovered!
~Famous Authors! Kimberley Woodhouse & Tracie Peterson
~Delicious Homemade Treats!
~Fantastic Door Prizes!

~Foot Prints
Stories of Pioneers and Settlers
Kimberley Woodhouse
Klaip’s Body Shop
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New at the Colony House Museum!

We offer a small Circulating Library at the Colony House Museum. Our Library has fiction, nonfiction and reference for children and adults.

Life magazines that belonged to the Beylund family are there for perusal as well.

The materials can be checked out for 2 weeks at a time.

Contact a Board member for details ~

October Annual Meeting

An Annual Meeting like no other in the History of PHS!

Chocolate and Ants

Power Point Presentation

Short and Sweet - Trick or Treat!

No tricks - All treats!

Come join the Fun!

Board of Directors & Support Team

Joan Campbell
Sheri Hamming
Gerry Keeling
Carol Lombardo
Carol Strouse
John Stuart
Barbara Thomas

Sharon Benson
Jean Krupa
Clyde & June Oberg
JoAnn Utt
You?

WANTED
Self propelled Push lawn mower for Colony House Museum.
Selling yours?
Need a tax deductable donation?
Give us a shout!

Palmer Historical Society is now accepting nominations for our next Board of Directors. If you would like to serve in this way let a Board Member know so your name can be added to the ballot for our upcoming elections.

We have an active Board that meets once a month for Board meetings and many times a month for ongoing projects – join us for History in the making!
*Elections will be held during the October Annual Meeting.

Check out www.palmerhistoricalsociety.org for tons of info including recent newsletters
www.palmerhistoricalsociety.org
Have you been to our website lately?
Check it out – we have a new look!